Introduction. Railway Transport of Ukraine plays an important role in social and economic life of our country and the large containment of transportation activities (its share in the total freight turnover is about 85% and passenger turnover share is 45% -Ukrainian railways are the fourth in Eurasia and the sixth in the world rank in good transportation volume) when only 2% of the total working population works on the railway transport. [3] .
This confirms that the transport industry should migrate towards innovation changes and increase its significance as an important transit subsystem on the way of renovation of both the infrastructure and the strategy of all transportation process components including the interaction with other transport modes. At present, life sets strategic challenges for the railway branch; the basic objectives among them are as follows: -high-speed train traffic development; -new rolling stock development and moderniza-tion of the operated car fleet; -increase of freight trains weight (due to using cars with increased loadings per axle and introduction of multicar trains); -reconstruction of the railway infrastru-cture; -improvement of the railway transportation technology, as well as its quality improvement, including the organization of container and contrailer transportations; -traffic safety increase; -improvement of technical and economic performance of railway operation due to migration towards innovative way of the rolling stock construction.
It is clear that these and other tasks may be implemented only on the basis of innovative technical decisions, technologies, scientific researches, engineering developments, the railway industry of Ukraine is oriented on in prospect.
Urgency. In November 2005 by the decision of authorized experts of car facilities of Railway Transport Commission of CIS and Baltic countries two projects of freight car modernization were approved [7] . According to this decision in Ukraine about 42 thousand of cars were modernized, the largest amount of which are open cars (Fig. 1) .
Figure 1. Data of car modernization
Modernization of the freight car bogies is performed for both the repair costs reduction and improvement of the technical and economic performance in operation. Modernization involves the use of bearing (for bogie 18-100) ISB-12C, CCB and Preloud Plus, as well as spacer installation into the center pad, friction wedge with polyurethane plate and friction plate. Modernization with the use of wear-resistant elements allows increasing the overhaul life of cars from 110 to 160 thousand of km. The interrepair time is also assumed to increase from 2 to 3 years.
Basic requirements for the construction of a new generation cars according to the "Program of rolling stock renovation" are the requirements that allow reducing the operating costs and enhancement the economic effectiveness of their use, taking into account scientific and technical progress.
Problem definition. Owing to the urgency of this subject, the task of scientists is devoted to one of the aspects of freight transportation efficiency enhancement, namely to the study of the various factors influence and characteristics of technical state of the freight cars running gears (which are bound to arise during operation) on their basic dynamic parameters. The technical state of running gears deviations from normal condition of the wedge system of the bogie swing suspension also play an important role among them.
The famous domestic scientists have already carried out the research of the impact on the dynamic qualities or the wheel wear (Doctor of technical sciences, Professor Ye. P. Blokhin, V.D. Danovych, Yu. V. Demin, M. L. Korotenko, О. М. Savchuk, V. F. Ushkalov).
Theoretical researches were conducted in motion of the empty and loaded freight cars with the bogie TsNII-Kh3 in the tangent and curved track sections of different radii with the given running speed. The study was conducted by numerical integration and mathematical modeling methods of the freight car dynamic loading using the software system "Dynamics of Rail Vehicles" ("DYNRAIL").
Main part. It is commonly known, that the setting of permissible car speeds in the tangent and curved track sections is a hard engineering task, which requires differential approach and takes into account the technical condition of the track superstructure (TS) and the running gears of the rolling stock [2] .
The results of the permissible speeds setting (on the basis of the previous researches) are presented in the form of histograms for tangent and curved track sections (Fig. 2 , b -numeration of the track superstructure types according to the Table 1) , which demonstrate the distribution of the running speed values, depending on the track superstructure (for tangent track sections) or on the curve radius and the type of the track superstructure (for curved track sections). According to these data the most durable of the chosen superstructure types are the R65(6) 1840, 2000Shch, Gr, P and heavier tracks, which allow moving with 90 km/h in both the curved and the tangent track sections. The use of these track marks allows motion in the minor radius track section with the speed 70 km/h, which is much higher in comparison with the other marks. The permissible running speeds were set on the results of dynamic coefficients with their permissible values. The current recommended and permissible dynamic coefficients of the cars according to the "Standards" [5] are presented in the Table 2 .
Wheels take the highest horizontal transverse forces from the tracks in the curved track sections [1] . These forces, especially in the minor radii curves, can for several times exceed the forces, arising during the vehicle hunting in the tangent track sections. A considerable amount of accidents and train wrecks caused by the lack of durability of the track or rolling stock construction, as well as the loss of their resistance happens in the curved track sections.
The values of the vertical and horizontal dynamics coefficients, resistance coefficient, the directive, side and frame forces during the vehicle motion in the curves, are necessary for the durability calculations of the track and rolling stock construction, for determination of the minimum radii of the curves, in which certain vehicles can be passed, as well as for the calculation of their resistance. Dynamic forces, affecting the car depend on many reasons. One of them is elastic and dissipative characteristic in swing suspension.
Theoretical calculations dedicated to the impact research of different factors of the running gears technical condition of the freight cars (which are unavoidable to arise during operation) on their basic dynamic coefficients. The clearances between bearers and the deviations of technical conditions of running gears from the normal state of the wedge system of bogie swing suspension also play an important role among them.
The ability of the different bearer's type fitting in the construction of the freight cars bogies in the system of the body mounting on the truck bolsters is provided [8] . In the majority of cases on the four-wheel freight car bogies on the post-Soviet space as the simplest ones the hard bearers are being used. They are placed with the clearance between the bogie bearer and the vehicle body, which allows swaging the vehicle body on the center plates till this clearance exists.
During the wedge dampeners of the friction force operation with the relative vertical and horizontal movement of the surfaces the friction of the wedges 1 on the friction plates 2 arises (Fig. 3) . Results. Theoretical researches of the influence of bearer clearances on the freight car dynamic loading were conducted with nominal clearances in all four bearers, equal to 5 mm. This means that the total clearance on both sides of the car ends equaled 10 mm. Permissible clearance in the freight car depot repair is 6 -16 mm in total for all types of eight-wheel cars except hoppers and dumpcars, for which this value is equal to 6 -12 mm.
During calculation the clearances between bearers to 12.5 mm (i.e. 25 mm. in total that exceeds the permissible depot repair value but occurs in operation) were examined.
In Fig. 3 (a-b) the resulted values of dynamic performance of the vertical dynamics coefficients (VDC) and coefficient of resistance against the wheel mounting of a wheel on a rail, as well as framed force value Hp and the vertical acceleration value in the center plate zone Zp during the open car motion in a curve with radius of 600 m.
The obtained results show that VDC and CR are higher than permissible values (Table 2) . However, Zp value significantly increases with the running speed of 80 and 90 km/h and reaches the maximum value with 2,5 mm clearance. Perhaps, it is reasonable to reduce the permissible speed of 90 km/h to 75 km/h (Fig. 4-5) . Table 2 ). The framed force value is almost 1.5 times exceeds the values obtained for the curve with 600 m radius, and the acceleration in the center plate zone is not a stable value when the running speed is 70 km/h. The permissible running speed in the minor radius curves should be considered at the level 65 km/h (Fig. 2, b) .
The simultaneous increase or decrease of clearances in the bearers practically does not affect the dynamic values. Clearance changes in the bearers, located diagonally across the body, also do not affect the above mentioned values and the stability coefficients.
The change of clearances, located on the one side from 5 mm to 0 does not essentially affect the stability coefficient only, when all others dynamics As a result of calculations, it is also established that the total longitudinal clearance less than 7 mm (transverse less than 5 mm) is unacceptable. Since the "Standards" accept the minimal clearances: longitudinal clearance -6 mm, transverse clearance -5 mm, then these clearances are recommended to accept as the minimal ones.
In the research of the impact of deviations from normal condition of the bogie swing suspension wedge system on the dynamic loading of the car several conditions of the wedge system are studied [4, 9] : -the normal condition, at which the damping factor is taken as 1; -the condition of low friction that arises in the bogie design when the wedge is higher as compared to the normal condition; in that case the coefficient φ is taken as 0.2 or 0.5 -overdamped condition of the system, at which the coefficient φ is taken as 1.5; -full absence of the friction in the system when the coefficient φ is taken as 0.
Conclusions.
As a result of the research the dependencies of the eight-wheel freight car on the bearer parameters, taking into account the running speed were obtained. Thus, the resulted calculations allow for an objective assessment the impact of the technical condition of the car running gears on the traffic safety factors.
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ОПРЕДЕЛЕНИЕ ДИНАМИЧЕСКИХ ПОКАЗАТЕЛЕЙ ГРУЗОВЫХ ВАГОНОВ С УЧЕТОМ ТЕХНИЧЕСКОГО СОСТОЯНИЯ СКОЛЬЗУНОВ
Цель. Железнодорожный транспорт играет важную роль в социально-экономической жизни государства и осуществляет большой объем перевозочной работы. Транспортная отрасль должна двигаться в направле-нии инновационных изменений, повышать свое значение как важной транзитной подсистемы на пути об-новления не только инфраструктуры, но и стратегии всех составляющих перевозочного процесса, в том чис-ле и при работе во взаимосвязи с другими видами транспорта. На современном этапе жизнь ставит перед железнодорожной отраслью стратегические задачи, основные среди которых: развитие скоростного движе-ния поездов, увеличение массы грузовых поездов, разработка нового подвижного состава и т. п. В связи с актуальностью данной тематики перед учеными поставлена задача, посвященная одному из аспектов повы-шения эффективности грузовых перевозок, а именно -исследованию влияния различных факторов и харак-теристик технического состояния ходовых частей грузовых вагонов (которые неизбежно возникают при их эксплуатации) на их основные динамические показатели. Среди них важную роль играют и отклонения тех-нического состояния ходовых частей от нормального состояния клиновой системы рессорного подвешива-на фактори безпеки руху. Практична значимість. Результати теоретичних досліджень щодо визначення динамічних показників вантажних вагонів з урахуванням технічного стану ковзунів дозволяють об`єктивно оцінити вплив технічного стану візків вантажних вагонів в частині параметрів ковзунів на показники безпе-ки руху на залізниці (коефіцієнти горизонтальної та вертикальної динаміки, прискорення кузову, рамна си-ла, коефіцієнт стійкості від сходу з рейок).
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